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Abstract 
A systematic investigation was completed to evaluate wellbore integrity factors for oil and gas wells in the Midwestern U.S. in 
relation to CO2 geosequestration. In this region, over one million oil and gas wells have been drilled, and there is a perception 
that many areas are not suitable for geosequestration. The project focused on Michigan and Ohio as study areas. Records were 
obtained for over 280,000 wells. Plugging and abandonment reports were tabulated for 1,730 wells, and 278 cement bond logs 
were analyzed with a systematic method to grade the cement present in the well. Sustained casing pressure was monitored and 
analyzed for cement defect factor on thirteen wells in various configurations. The data was summarized with maps and graphs. 
The test site assessments provide examples of the steps and costs necessary to address wells in the region. Results indicate that a 
variety of well construction and plugging approaches were used over time, but many of the geologic formations being considered 
for CO2 storage are not penetrated by many wells. The project provided practical tools for CO2 storage applications including: 
database of well parameters, systematic cement bond log evaluation tool, and sustained casing pressure analysis method for 
cement defect factor. 
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1. Introduction 
Wellbore integrity has been identified as a major risk factor for geologic CO2 storage applications in areas with 
many oil and gas wells. In the Midwestern United States, over one million oil and gas wells have been drilled in the 
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region since the late 1800s, and many of these wells may provide pathways for CO2 migration (Fig. 1). The 
condition of these wells varies with age, depth, geology, and location. However, how realistic is the risk from old 
boreholes in relation to the zones being targeted for CO2 storage? Are shallow, old wells an actual risk to CO2 
storage projects in deeper formations? Are there areas where CO2 storage would have less risk from old wellbores? 
What are the critical aspects in relation to historical categories of wells, materials, and procedures? What can we 
learn from sustained annulus/casing pressure in relation to well integrity? Is it technically and economically feasible 
to mitigate wellbores? What are the viable steps to addressing wellbores in the Midwest? Consequently, a survey of 
well construction methods, status, and condition was considered valuable to support development of geologic CO2 
storage in the region. 
1.1. Well integrity factors for carbon geosequestration 
Wellbore integrity is considered a key risk factor for geologic CO2 storage, because wells can act as a conduit to 
the surface for CO2 migration. In some oil and gas fields thousands of wells may be present, and some wells may 
have poor cementing, plugging, or incomplete records [1]. This problem is especially pertinent in the Midwest U.S., 
which has some of the oldest oil and gas fields in the world. Well construction methods and materials have advanced 
over time. Plugging and abandonment procedures and materials also vary considerably. Many of these items may be 
analyzed through well records and logs. Other well integrity factors may include cement degradation, cracks, 
microannulus, acid-gas zones, channeling, casing corrosion, and other long term processes [2,3,4]. Most of these 
items are difficult to evaluate, especially once a well is plugged and abandoned. However, cement bond logs and 
sustained casing pressure analysis [5-11] can provide an indicator of well integrity. The objective of this research 
was to link analysis of sustained casing pressure and cement bond logs from a subsampling of wells to the larger 
dataset of wells to better define the nature and extend of wellbore integrity in the region. This paper reports the 
progress of this significant comprehensive study, which provides a unique analysis of a large data set of well 
construction methods, statuses, and conditions, and presents several relatively new methodologies that could be 
applied for future storage sites. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Map of oil and gas wells over 800 m deep and large CO2 sources in the Midwest U.S. 
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1.2. Project Study Area 
To keep record collection and analysis manageable, the project study area was defined as lower Michigan and 
Ohio. Thick sequences of Paleozoic age sedimentary rocks provide CO2 storage options in both states. The 
Michigan Basin is the major geologic structure in the lower Michigan peninsula, and there are few CO2 storage 
options in upper Michigan. Approximately 54,000 oil and gas wells have been drilled in lower Michigan. Major oil 
and gas plays in Michigan are present in the Dundee limestone, Antrim Shale, Niagaran reefs, Trenton-Black River, 
and other rock formations. In Ohio, numerous fields are present in the Appalachian Basin in the eastern portion of 
the state and shallow fields are also present northwestern Ohio. Approximately 230,000 oil and gas wells have been 
drilled in the state. Major oil and gas bearing formations in Ohio include the ‘Clinton’-Medina sandstone, Trenton-
Black River, Berea sandstone, Rose Run sandstone, and Utica-Point Pleasant shale. While the study focused on 
Michigan and Ohio, project results may be relevant to the Midwest in general and areas with older oil and gas fields. 
1.3. Methods 
The objective of the research was to complete a systematic assessment of wellbore integrity in the Midwestern 
United States using regulatory and industry information. The project was designed to determine the distribution of 
wellbores in the study area through collection and analysis of well records, examination of well plugging and 
abandonment methods, systematic evaluation of cement bond logs, field monitoring of sustained casing pressure 
from existing wells, and analysis of well integrity in relation to hypothetical CO2 storage test areas. Analysis results 
were linked to the larger well datasets to provide guidance on wellbore integrity issues in the region. 
2. Well Record Analysis 
Well record analysis was based on existing regulatory and industry information for the Michigan and Ohio study 
areas. For this study, a database was compiled with over 4 million fields related to oil and gas well specifications. 
Records were obtained from state oil and gas agencies. Cement bond logs were also identified for the study area; 
although, operators are not required to run or submit cement bond logs on all wells. The logs were evaluated with a 
systematic methodology to ensure consistency. Finally, all data was analyzed with maps, graphs, and statistics to 
portray population and spatial trends. 
2.1. Well data collection 
Well construction records are useful to examine the well age, materials, status, and geologic formations 
encountered while drilling. For Ohio, oil and gas related well records were collected from the Ohio Department of 
Natural Resources database. A total of 229,992 wells were identified for Ohio, and 102,246 (44%) were listed as 
plugged. Fig. 2 shows the distribution of total wells and plugged wells in Ohio. 
 
For Michigan, oil and gas related well records were acquired from the Michigan Department of Environmental 
Quality Oil, Gas, and Minerals division. A total of 53,826 well records were listed for the Michigan Lower 
Peninsula. Only a few dozen wells are listed for the Upper Peninsula. A total of 34,612 wells are listed as plugged 
and abandoned, approximately 64%. Fig. 2 shows a plot of the wells in Michigan. As shown, many wells are listed 
as plugged and abandoned.  
 
Well construction data were collected from a variety of sources that collect information from operators, drillers, 
and service companies. Efforts were made to review the quality of the data, but the accuracy of the information 
relies on the agency databases. The wells were installed over a time span of 1890-2013, so the quality of the records 
varies. Some information on wells was not available, so results may be incomplete for certain parameters. 
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Fig. 2. Map of oil and gas wells status for Michigan and Ohio. 
2.2. Systematic cement bond log evaluation 
Cement bond logs provide downhole information on cement placed in wells based on acoustic logging methods. 
Consequently, they may be used as an indicator of well construction integrity. Available cement bond logs were 
reviewed for Michigan and Ohio study areas. Records indicated that 1,720 cement bond logs were available for 
Michigan and 1060 cement bond logs were available for Ohio. These records were randomly sub-sampled to obtain 
10%, or 278 total logs, for analysis. The logs were reviewed for further analysis of cement integrity factors with a 
systematic evaluation method, developed to examine cement bond logs with a consistent approach.  
 
The methodology involves standardized procedures to determine cement bond log response. Minimal log 
response is considered 0% bond (free pipe) and maximum log response is considered 100% bond. The difference 
between the minimum and maximum log responses is divided into 10% bond increments so that relative percentage 
of cement bond can be estimated. Intervals are classified accordingly. Analysis was represented with a weighted 
average bond index across the cemented interval. For example, a bond log may indicate a zone from 900-950 m with 
90% bond and zone from 900-800 m with 40% bond. The weighted average index for the well would be 0.57. The 
methodology also includes noting any indications of leakage pathways such as a micro-annulus, cracks, voids, gas-
cut cement, channeling, etc. 
 
Results of the systematic cement bond log analysis indicated that weighted average cement rating averaged 0.71 
in Michigan and 0.73 in Ohio. In general, most logs had at least 15 m of cement rated over 75% above the isolation 
zone. Results were analyzed based on well depth, deepest geologic formation penetrated, and age (Fig. 3). Analysis 










Fig. 3. Plot of cement bond log index versus formation, depth, and age categories for (a) Michigan and (b) Ohio. 
2.3. Well status analysis 
Well records were analyzed with graphs, statistics, and geologic visualization methods. The objective of this 
effort was to determine the temporal, geographic, and geologic distribution of key indicators of wellbore integrity 
for the study areas. This analysis included information on well construction/status, plugging & abandonment, and 
cement bond log analysis. 
 
Fig. 4 shows wells in Michigan, illustrating where wells are deeper into the Michigan basin due to thickening of 
sedimentary rocks. Well information was also analyzed to examine the distribution of wells by age. This task was 
completed to better define the total depth of older wells, because the depth of some older wells is unknown and the 
results could help determine if older wells would penetrate deep rock formation being considered for CO2 storage. 
Fig. 5 shows graphs of well depth by age for Michigan and Ohio. As shown, there is a pattern where wells become 
deeper over time. Many other graphs and charts were completed to portray data distribution on well specifications. 
Overall, these data depict the general parameters for wells in the study area. 
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Fig. 5. Plot of well depth versus age for (a) Michigan and (b) Ohio. 
3. Plugging and Abandonment Analysis 
The objective of the plugging and abandonment analysis was to evaluate the quality of the plugging and 
abandonment methods used for wells in the study area. Parameters in the analysis included plug materials, plug 
thickness, additives, depth, and other factors. These items provide indication of the integrity of the plugs used to seal 
off the wells. 
3.1. Plugging and abandonment data collection 
In Michigan, 34,612 wells are listed as plugged and abandoned, approximately 64% of all wells. In Ohio, 
102,246 oil and gas wells are listed as plugged and abandoned, approximately 44%. In Michigan, no plugging and 
abandonment information was available in state databases. Therefore, it was necessary to manually review and 
compile this information from well permit files. A random subsample of 5% of plugged wells was selected from the 
Michigan well records. Plugging and abandonment records for these 1,730 wells were compiled into a database. In 
Ohio, plugging details were obtained for 6,390 wells from a state oil and gas database. Data compiled included 
number of plugs, plug depth, plug material, plug thickness, plug material, cement mix, and additives.  
3.2. Plugging and abandonment status analysis 
Information from the plugging details subsample datasets was graphed to express trends in population 
distributions. In the region, operators typically set plugs across certain water bearing zones, casing transitions, and 
reservoir zones to isolate the well. In general, more plugs should provide better assurance of a seal; although, some 
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wells may have few thick plugs and still provide a strong seal. This dataset accounts for 1,730 wells in Michigan and 
6,390 wells in Ohio. Wells in Michigan contain 1-6 plugs. Most wells in Ohio were plugged with 1-4 plugs. 
Plugging detail information was also examined for plug depth versus plug thickness to determine if plugs were 
concentrated in certain depth intervals. Plug thickness was also graphed out to review the distribution of plug 
thickness in the wells. The plug thickness was calculated based on reported top and bottom of cement and clay 
plugs. Mud plugs were not included in the analysis. Most plugs in Michigan were 30-120 m thick, with few plugs 
over 150 m thick. Plug thickness in Ohio had a much wider distribution. Many plugs were in the range of 60-300 m 
thick. Materials used to plug wells in each state are summarized in Table 1.  
4. Sustained Casing Pressure Monitoring 
The objective of the sustained casing pressure monitoring was to measure pressure buildup in the annulus of 
wells to provide an indicator of well conditions. Many oil and gas wells exhibit prolonged pressure in the annulus 
between casing and borehole due to migration of gas across the cement interval. The rate of this pressure buildup 
may be analyzed for a cement defect factor. This analysis provides direct evidence of cement integrity in older 
wells, which is otherwise difficult to measure across thick cement zones.  
4.1. Sustained casing pressure field monitoring 
Sustained casing pressures were monitored in thirteen wells with wellhead pressure/temperature loggers. The 
casing strings in these wells are cemented at various intervals, and they reflect different well completions. Wellhead 
loggers were installed on the annulus port in the thirteen existing wells. The wells were then vented, so the rate of 
pressure buildup over time could be recorded. Fig. 6 shows example of the pressure buildup observed in one of the 
wells. Gas samples were also collected from selected wells to assess the source of the gas per hydrocarbon signature. 
Finally, once the pressure built back up to initial pressure, the volume of the gas was estimated with flow meter. In 
general, the wells showed various pressures from 0.5 to 7 MPa, indicating various source zones. Since the region has 
many different formations that produce gas, this may be expected, but it can complicate sustained casing pressure 
analysis because the source of gas may not be clear. 
 
Table 1. Cement additives for Michigan and Ohio study areas. 
Parameter Michigan Ohio Unit 
Total records* 1,730 20,767 # 
Total plugs 5,055 20,767 # 
Cement plugs 3,178 16,205 # 
Class A 124 15,094 # 
Clay plugs 182 3,665 # 
Mud plugs 1,332 --- # 
Plugs with additives 69 7,561 # 
Plugs with gel --- 6,006 # 
Avg gel% --- 2.7 % 
Plugs with CaCl 51 773 # 
Avg CaCl% 2.6 2.5 % 
Fire clay --- 800 # 
POZ mix 10 557 # 
9 sack grout --- 502 # 
Salt --- 357 # 
Other --- 82 # 
*Based on 5% subsample set of all plugged wells. 
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Fig. 6. Graph of sustained casing pressure buildup monitoring data from a 1940s era well tested for the project. 
4.2. Sustained casing pressure analysis 
The sustained casing pressure data collected on the thirteen wells was first screened to determine if the data could 
be used to quantitatively examine the cement seal. Results indicated that analysis for the first four wells monitored 
was not feasible, because the annulus was only cemented toward the bottom of the cased hole, and gas entered from 
several shallower zones that commonly produce small amounts of gas and migrated to the surface unimpeded. 
However, gas analyses of these wells did confirm that the sustained casing pressure observed at this field did not 
come from the gas reservoir, which is significant because the field includes mainly older 1940s vintage wells. Thus, 
the wells demonstrate zonal isolation for the gas reservoir first penetrated over 70 years ago. 
 
For those wells for which a flow path through the cement seal could be demonstrated, we attempted to quantify 
the cement seal quality using the same methods as prior studies in other regions [5-11]. However, there were several 
assumptions in the prior methods that were not reasonable for this new data set. Accordingly, a modified analysis, 
call the “Defect Model”, was developed which can be applied to a wider range of wellbore conditions than the other 
methods. The defect factor for the cement, DFC, is the area of an orifice that represents the cumulative effects of all 
the cement leakage such as microannulus, cracks, conduits, etc. along the entire cemented section: 
 
 ݍ = DFc × f (well geometry, fluid properties, ΔP) (1) 
 
where ݍ is flow rate in cement; DFC is the cement defect factor and ΔP is pressure delta between source zone and the 
surface. Details on this methodology is being finalized and will be presented in a subsequent technical paper. 
4.3. Cement Defect Factor Results 
The method was applied to thirteen wells with sustained casing pressure field monitoring data collected under 
this research. As mentioned earlier, four of the wells were not suitable for analysis. One case was a deeper (2500 m) 
well in the Appalachian Basin that was cemented to surface. Because the well had a very small gas chamber near the 
wellhead, pressure would build in a matter of days to a high asymptotic pressure, though the gas rate through the 
cement was very low. Eight ~1900 m deep wells that were cemented to surface were also analyzed. These wells 
exhibited a fairly wide range of cement defect factors. Overall, the defect factor analysis proved more suitable for 
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obtaining consistent quantitative cement seal data than the previous methods. The analysis of the final set of wells is 
in progress. 
5. Hypothetical CO2 Storage Test Area Assessment 
Proposed CO2 storage assessment test areas in south-central Michigan and northeast Ohio were characterized for 
CO2 storage assessment. Each test area was examined as if it were a CO2 storage site by finding vulnerable 
boreholes to determine the level of effort to plug, monitor, or test the wells. These requirements were based on U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency Underground Injection Control regulations for Class VI CO2 storage wells. 
5.1. Test area description 
The test site dimensions were calculated using a volumetric capacity equation [12]. Storage volume of 70 million 
metric tons CO2 was specified, which equates to CO2 emissions from a 500 megawatt coal-fired power plant over 
20 years. The south-central Michigan area was based on the Mount Simon sandstone formation, which is about 90 m 
thick with 12% porosity at depth of approximately 1700 m. Based on these parameters the hypothetical study area 
was defined as 7 by 7 km. The Ohio study area was based on the Ordovician-Cambrian age rock interval, with net 
thickness of 35 m and 6.5% porosity at a depth of 2150-2500 m. Based on these parameters the hypothetical storage 
area was defined as 15 by 15 km. 
5.2. Test area well integrity evaluation 
Well construction data were tabulated for both test areas, including well construction materials, cementing, and 
plugging and abandonment methods. This information will be used to determine well condition and feasibility of 
CO2 storage in the areas. The Albion-Scipio is the major oil field in the area, and there is a fold near this area 
[13,14]. The Michigan site has 22 oil and gas wells that penetrate the Albion-Scipio formation at depth of 
approximately 1,400 m. The wells are mostly plugged, but some wells have complicated lateral recompletions. The 
‘Clinton’ sandstone is the major gas reservoir in the Northeast Ohio test site area. The Ohio test site has 359 wells at 
depths of less than 1300 m. The large number of wells are because there is a long history of oil and gas operations in 
the area. Preliminary geologic models were developed to outline the distribution of rock formations in relation to 
CO2 storage targets. Overall, neither site had any wells that penetrated the storage reservoir or immediate caprock. 
Consequently, it may be argued that no corrective action would be necessary to address existing wells at the test 
areas. However, more work is being conducted to evaluate potential plugging, monitoring, and/or testing options for 
old wells. In any case, the test area analysis suggests that wellbore integrity may not be such an issue for certain 
areas in the region.  
6. Conclusions 
Analysis of well records, well plugging information, cement bond log evaluation, sustained casing pressure field 
monitoring, and hypothetical CO2 test areas provide a realistic description of wellbore integrity factors in the 
Midwestern United States. Well records suggest oil & gas wells are clustered along fields in areas. Many of the deep 
saline formations being considered for CO2 storage have few wells that penetrate the storage zone or caprock layers. 
Research suggests that a variety of well construction and plugging approaches have been used over time in the 
region. A systematic evaluation of 278 cement bond logs from Michigan and Ohio suggested that most wells had 
adequate cement above the isolation zone. These results also provided a metric for rating cement according to well 
age, depth, and geologic formations. Field monitoring of sustained casing pressure provided a cement defect factor 
that reflected combined well defects. Preliminary analysis indicated that intermediate zones appeared to present 
more of a risk for borehole migration of CO2.  
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This project generated several useful tools for examining wellbore integrity factors for CO2 storage:  
x database of over four million fields on well integrity parameters in the study areas, 
x systematic cement bond log evaluation tool for rating cement in boreholes, 
x sustained casing pressure field monitoring procedure and analysis methodology, and 
x process for summarizing well integrity at CO2 storage fields. 
 
Together, these products provide practical tools for supporting CO2 storage applications in the region. The tools 
may be applied to individual wells, but appear more useful to evaluate many wells for trends based on spatial 
location, well age, well depth, and/or geologic formations. Project results may benefit both CO2 storage and 
improved oil recovery applications. A study of wellbore integrity is a useful precursor to support development of 
geologic storage in the Midwest U.S., which has some of the oldest oil and gas wells in the world. This study sheds 
more light on the actual risk (rather than the perceived risk) of historic oil and gas wells in the Midwest. Using the 
methodologies developed for this study, the results thus far shows that most historic wells are much shallower than 
the potential CO2 storage sites while many deeper wells (which tend to be newer) are adequately plugged and 
abandoned or are still active. 
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